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Clean-Up Work at
Oelwein Under Way

List of Dead and Injured
law*

(Continued trom Page 1.)

Mayor Sam Mazziotti . 49. to
discuss the tnwn's needs.

After sur>eying tnc town
both from a helicopter and
from a car. Hughes said, "I
was really relieved that the
damage wasn't m o r e ex-
tensive than it was. This will
require a total community ef-
fort to recover from a shock
like this." However, he added,
"I have confidence in Oelwein
as I do in other communities."
Hughes was accompanied by

ambulances and
per.-onnc! f r o m
towns.

One duty of the
keeping sightseers
area.

At least 16 persons were killed j
in tornadoes which ravaged the,
Oelwein. Maynard and Charlesi

, City areas Wednesday after-!
m c ° l c a l n o o n . :

surrounding Four from Oe,wein and May.
nard were listed dead: i

guard was
out of the

Michael Nichuls
Alex Ricchio
Frank Schepplc
Julie Trotter
Marjorie Trotter
Mrs. Viola Zacharias

* * *
Transferred to other hospi-

tals from Oelwein:
Connie Francis, to Indepcn-

Mrs. Donald Damon of Oel-; dence
wein. i Mrs. Geraldine Kelly, to Wa-

Albert E. Heaton. 89. of us iterloo in critical condition
The Oelwein city hall and fire.Flnh street NE. Qdwein. r0d [o'uSoo "eriouf"

station were among building Mrs. ^^ Ponsor of May.
 ic?u°e ^ajor t'0-Independcncc

heavily damaged. The mayor,'nar(j I Julie McKoon. to Allen Mem-
other city officials and the; Glenda Ke|iv. infant daughter!ori

n
al Waterloo

highway patrol set up head-' of Gordon anj Geraldine Kelly-
quarters in the nearby office of ; of Maynard.
t Urt TV1nwtl*»<«r*t T>»*11 rPnl n«l*A«n i ,. "...

Mis. Oma Nefzger, to Indc-

the Northwest Bell Telephone; identified among the 12 deadlpendence
Co. Among people manning at Charles City were:
desks to assign equipment and ; Murray Loomer, H a r r y
manpower Thursday morning. Hall, A'rthur Jacobs, Mrs.

•. .
I

Anna StcegCi to Inde.

Louicettc Taylor, to Indepen-

Adjutant General J u n i o r was Ken Hartung. president of j Rav Chambers. August Mer-
\tlllpl" il_ i-N _ t _ • Stl - 1_ A /"• I * *

The governor told
that he had declared Oelwein

the Oelwein
officials merce.

Chamber of Com-

Utilities

continued Thursday on

help, but not enough" from the ̂ T£m °f Ut i l i ty Sen'iC"eS l°
federal government. He pledged
all state help available, in- Mazziotti said that by mid-
eluding such things as equip- mo™ing an auxiliary pump was,
ment and personnel from the m operation and one of the'
highway
missions.

Mazziotti told the governor the Sewa8e treatment plant. :
that he estimated the damage at Electricity was to be restored;
§14 million.

Many Houses
He estimated

Oehvein's 2.600
damaged and

and conservation com- t0wn s Uvo wells and an°tner;
auxiliary unit was working at

tin, Mrs. Carl Wolf, Mrs.
James Gault. Mrs. LeLane
Leach, Marie Greenless and
Tom Brown, 16.

* * *
Admitted to Mercy hospital.

Oelwein, were:
Kathryn Seaman
Emalie Carlson
Mrs. Dorothy Flaucher
James Ingels
Mrs. Hazel Jones
Genrude Kraft
Mrs. Goldie Michael
Mrs. Leslie Ohl
Ben Proctor

the hospital and the water'

Will iam Walker, to Indepen-
dence

Henry Warnke. to Indcpen-j
dcnce j

La Verne Wartham. to Inde-
pendence |

* * * !
Treated and released at [

Mercy hospital, Oelwein: |
Elizabeth Eencke ,
Lois Bilyew !
Daniel Bilyew
Sister Mary Benjamin
Susan Cue
Mrs. Charles Dixon
Althca Dixon
Madeline Dawson
John Eikenberry
Mary Eikenberry
Mary Jane Fitzpatrick

of

system by noon Thursday. The i was just east of North Frederick! mentary and the junior high,
hospital has been operating on jn the area of pirst avenue §E. Dotn on Tnird avenue SE. had

Jason Francis
Jennifer Gates
Pat Harleck
Jessie Houscr
Robert Houser
Paul Hutter
Steven Hutter
Jean Ingels
Mrs. Fred Ingels
Earl Johnson
Jane Kamper
Nancy Kamper
Essie Kauffman
Donald Keegan
Steve Kringlen
Krafton
LeRoy Lattian
Andrea Liehe (baby daugh-

ter of James)
Mrs. Robert Liebert (Diane)
Mrs. Ben Lowe
Benita McGregor
Genevieve McNamara
Joseph Miller
Mrs. Charles Morgan
Marion Moyle
Jerry Mundt
Dick Muchmore
Billy Murray
Mary Ohlipschlager
Lucy Osterrnan
Russel Phillips
Celia Pond
Jens Nielsen
Sharon Shea
Hannah Sexton
Aaron Schlegel
Dave Smith
Dale Streittmattcr
Darwin Strempke
John Teufel
Mildred Vargason
Wardell
Leona Wise
Emilia Wolfe

At Least 5,000 Believed !•*'•" of Grading
U I i f*L I C' es ProR056^
liOrneleSS Ot \^hOrleS \^fli\f WASHINGTON CAP) - The

(Continued from Page 1.) 'city. Cars were wrapped around government T h u r s d a y an-
trees, power poles and buildings, nounced a proposed quality

Many Homeless grading system for passenger

Floyd County Sheriff Lane,'
ie residential area
out, leaving about ̂  regulation would require

5aid that each tire made after Aug.
and 31, 1969. be labeled on its

$18'junior and senior high schools, sidewal! with the quality grade,
i which apparently were n o t Dr. William Haddon, director

.through the debris of a
j demolished nursiiig home found!
ithe body of Marie Greenless
jThursday morning, bringing that said "lialf
community's toll to 12, with'
three still unidentified. ]was wlped

: T A J - * u i r K 5>°W persons homeless. Hei Insurance Adjuster Hal Lub- ' *
|bert of Mason City estimated ̂ y P"' "P in churches
i Charles

car tircs'
Federal H i g h w a y A d -

City damage at

, ̂ t,MLooting
million.

, . ' . . *, of the National Highway Safety
seriously damaged. • sajd charactcristics tnal

Looting was a problem at Jack Hemsel 42 owner of an b<? .^^ .^^ trac.
Charles City until authorities a"t° alignment shop said he ' tread c a r c a s s
sealed off the downtown area. was just pulhng a door dowr > , ' m

en the tornado struck. "It hit :UU ,du"Not
the
were at it." Sheriff L. L.
said.

(See story on page 8 about
help coming to Charles City.)

The tornado came swiftly —
apparently out of the south —
catching most of Charles City
residents without warning.

"Now I know how a rabbit]
feels with a dog running behind! „.-*"1! ^
it." was the way one CharleslHeinsel said"
City resident put it. I Search Ruins

.speed endurance

i June 15 to
I Final regulations will be issued

He said, "My wife and kids jafterward.
were at the shop and I shouted _
to them to lie on the floor. It's , . , rL . __._
a horrible sensation to have |Winneshiek Chairman
your wife and kids lying on For Robert Ray Named
the floor and you're on top of
them.

"You sure feel helpless,"

"1 saw it a mile away." Cecil
Kreger, 61. a maintenance con-

Volunteers continued to search
the rubble in Charles Ci ty ,

that more

were
"hundreds of

them were destroyed". He said
most of the town's 350 business
places were damaged o r
destroyed. Oehvein's population
is 8.252.

But Mazziotti said, "This
town will come back.'' He has
called a meeting of a l l
business owners to discuss
ways of reopening damaged
stores and he has asked for

that half ot an emergency generator.
houses

state and federal aid.
"i'm going to urge

business men to rebuild/
said.

Curfew

A spokesman for the In-
terstate Power Co. at Dubuque
said the basic problem was
that a 69.000-volt transmission
line was destroyed both north
and south of Oelwein. He said
that 20 crews from Clinton.
Dubuque, West Union and
Mason City were in Oelwein
attempting to restore service
to the town by noon.

He said tha t service to in-
dividual buildings might take

h e a v y damage. The wall
around the junior high audi-
torium was smashed.

Aid to Oelwein
from C. R.

:tractor, said. He said he was'Thursday. fearing
driving south toward Charles;dead may be found.

|City from the north on a county: A shopping center was one of
; blacktop road. the buildings leveled by the
! "I didn't know it was coming storm. A discount store ended
;until I saw it. I turned down a ,up in a heap in the street.

De P a u liside road to the east and went! James j 0 h n s o n . ad-

I destroyed.
; Frank Gates, parts man-
i ager for Earl Moore, said he
! was among a half dozen peo-
I pie who crouched under the

parts counter when they saw
the storm approaching. The

longer becau-e there was severe, ™"?ter h,aPPenfd ^ be "«
all pole damage. Between 300 and to

t ̂
 onl? ™l 'hat was 'en

f

he 400 35-foot poles are being sent; standinS- Gates home at 801

: to Oelwein. J
Electric service was restored

to Maynard by mid-morning and!_, e Bud Fischer, d e p u t y fire
Until further notice Mazziotti work c0ntmued on restoration of'chief, was working in the base-

has ordered a curfew from 9 jndividual services.
p.m. to 6 a.m. daily. People who Eignt poles of an interstate
must move around town during transmission line b e t w e e n
the daytime are asked to get Cresco and Riceville were down led out the window just as a tree
passes from r
highway patrol.

At First avenue and First street, |
Myer-Lincoln hardware store,' torium was smashed. ; The St Vincent

Staof^heAEwlk Moore" B6uick- The frame EPisc°Pal church; Society of Cedar Rapids has. about 50 on a rough road and I; ministrator" of "Floyd'bounty
Pontiac Co Twenty new cars was damaged. ;sent a shipment of summer;cutr-n il'" he sai^- I hospital in Charles City, said
and a number of used cars were! Lambert Chevrolet Co. was Clothing to Oelwein for distribu-itv

Ro^a
d

d^'e^a
s; ^insr" Joothl !??...!? _.3^. ff5f°"

smashed. Some 60 cars were.tion to residents of the
damaged, including many new community who lost t h e i r tornado struck the north - cen-l of"the""hosp'ital's' beds"1 were
cars. belongings i n Wednesday's'tral Iowa community of about empty when the twister struck

Reports of damage continued.tornacio- 10.000.
to come in as clean-up work con-' The 2° barrels of cloihing He said the only warning
tinued were taken to Oelwein from came from a nurse.

Some of the nprsnns left hnmp- Cedar RaPids at 3 P'm- Thurs' "She said there Was a tornado
Some of the persons left home- ̂  Distribution wi,f be handled coming and we headed for the

irough the distribution center basement." Nelhs said. "The toocke* out by the storm. Ex-
I^HVP, r,r in a ,pntpr ot Sacred Heart Catholic church back door was ripped off the ceP' for Ught supplied wi th
-e basemen? oMhe on ^"^ Frederick ™™ » bullding Just as we hit the bot-P0^ /rom » ^w emergency
m rhn^? Oelwein- torn of the stairs." : generators at the hosp.tal and
art church. * * * city hall, the night was l i t up

Archbishop James J. Byrne of Demolished ,y by h d]jgnts of cars and

Dubuque has authorized a John Gordon- Charl" City's the eerie flashing of red lights
special collection to be taken at chief of P°lice- said-- "the ?u>'l* on emergenc> vehicles-
all masses on Sundav in the 2^1 demolished and the entire length,

a n d parishes of the archdiocese to of main street- about 18 blocks ̂ ^- ^-"-* V' '

DECORAH - Darrel! L.
Pierce, assistant in t h e
Decorah District of Interstate
Power Co., has been named
Winneshiek county chairman
for the campaign of Robert D.
Ray. candidate for t h r
Republican nomination f o r
governor

Pierce, a life-long resident of
Decorah. is president of the
Jaycees. vice-president of the
N o r d i c P e s t committee.
Republican committeeman in
the first ward and a member
of the Elks lodge a n d
Chamber of Commerce.

Ray is a former Republican
state chairman a n d a
businessman-attorney.

less by the
• ter Wednesday-

and Johnson said the 39 most
seriously injured persons were
using them.

A.!! power in Charles Citv was

Second avenue
destroved.

NE was also

ment of his home on Second IE Crews Assigned
street SE when the lights went
out. He came upstairs and look-

To Work in
Electric Light

York Buses Will
Have 2-VVoy Radios

NEW YORK ( A P I - A twn-
way radio network is being
installed that will eventual ly
link the New York Ci ty
Transit Author i ty wi th its 4.200
buses. The authority said the
S6-millicn system would im-
prove o p e r a t i o n s 'n
s n o w s t o r m .« and other
emergencies

north of the Cedar river, and a

Most people are staying
close to home without being
told to. Mazziotti said. "The
people of Oelwein are still in
shock today."

Mazziotti
rucks

saws are still needed.

Volunteers

poles were down in the Yellow,boring house.
River forest area. ! Woman Harl

""he problem was also com-
plicated by the fact that portions' Lo^ng out in the other di-
of the Minneapolis to Chicago rectlon he saw another neigh-.buildings.
and Minneapolis to St. Louis ibor- Mar-v Ohligschlager. stand-'

passes from members of the and an undetermined number of 'landed on the roof " o f t h e neigh- Power Co- has sent 35 §as aid ^ v'ctims of Wednesday's ri.ma(Itl cnnth nf fhp ritv •.
i • i _ . ! _ _ _ i _ . . . • j • tnrnnrln rfieietor- lUl 01 UolTldEc bUUlfl 01 UlC L i l y . Iservice men and supervisors to tornado d,saster. ^ ̂  ^ ̂  .^ ̂  ̂

tornado-stricken Oelwein to shut * * * in citv hall and ̂  tornado was
off gas service in damaged A Red Cross caravan of four.only 100 feet away. It was rip-;

cars and a panel truck loaded to pjn"g up the city two-blocks wide>

The men are from Muscatine ?" if S^^W8" 3nd ' C°U'd "V" ̂  ̂

v , t „ , H - , lines were dama*ed- From 5 'oil* Hm f HdT rdi"! ̂  and "«*»""-• * h j c h d'S er sSken" SS e6 w n' ̂  * *" * "" ̂ ^Volunteer help and equipment 10 interstate P o wer
b'eed^g head. He drove her to receive gas service from the nursAav afternoon

poured into Oelwein Wednesday operated a maximum generating! H16 h°spltal- The roof had been utilit-v- The caravan left from the
evening. But Mazziotti said it to feed to gripped off her house. Iowa Electric also has releas-First Presbyterian ^urch where
Thursday that trucks and power parts of the Midwesl ; Fischer has lived m Oelwein ed six crews of its contractor, L,,he clothes were d e r, o s i t e d

r,£ n>7,la5
C ^ "ThiS E' Meyers Co" to aid Interstate Thursdav for that P«rW. Oneis the first tornado we ve ever Power Co of Dubuque in off ida] -termed ,ne

H
re^onse to

restoring electrical service in pleas for c l o t h i n g as.
Two schools, Central ele- Oelwein. "Remarkable".

™onts w

Bob Link, manager of the
Volunteers were put to work te]ephone company at Oelwein,

at first using heavy machinery estimated that 75 percent of the
to open streets to M e r c y 5.200 phones in Oelwein were out
hospital. About the same time a Of order due to the storm,
house - to - house search party He said he expected to have
was organized to check all about 150 men from Cedar
buildings for dead or injured. < Rapids, Davenport and Burl-
The workers then turned to ington in Oeiwein Thursday
cleaning up downtown streets afternoon. He said it appeared
and other main arteries. that a major replacement job

One resident c o m m e n t e d would be necessary on cables
Thursday. "This place looks and lines in and around the city.
clean compared to last night."

"The windows started pop-
ping out all over,*' the police
chief said. "My house wai
only one of two houses left
standing in a two-block area
on Missouri avenue in the
north end of town."

Charles City was a ravaged

The scene after the tornado
passed was one of upset car-,.
uprooted trees, bricks and
broken glass.

All types of buildings were
damaged in Oelwein.

Most of the north wall of the
First U n i t e d Presbyterian
church on East Charles col-

The help included 50 highway lapsed onto the sidewalk,
patrolmen directed by Lt. Col. Kuhn's blacksmith shop across
J. R. Machholz. Des Moines. the iireet from the church col-
assii tant highway patrol dlrec- lapsed as did the Cross printing
tor: members of an Oelwein shop on First avenue. The prin-
r.atior.al guard un: ' : students t ing shop is next to the city hall
from the University of Northern and f i r e station.
]•".'.a ar.d Upper iov,a college: Some of the heaviest damage

dominion

Man will never really conquer
the atom until he conquers his
fear of the atom - his fear of
annihilation. He needs a spirit-
ual understanding of himself, of
the universe, and of God. You are
inv i ted to hear a o n e - h o u r
public lecture on this subject
by Jules Cern of The Christian
Science Board of Lectureship.
The title is "Christian Science:
Dominion Over the Atom."

Mien Science lecture
X.-f i f l P.M. Monday, May 20

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
Orand Hall, Second Floor

Admission Fr« • Everyone is welcome

HURRY! SAVE on SPECIAL PURCHASE of POPULAR 1967 MODEL!
Trade Now! No Money Down Only $25 per Month for This

19cu.ft.Philco"Side-by-Side:

$399 witn
•cetetablt

tridt

LIMITED QUANTITY
AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE!

Big 245 Ib. separate

NO FROST
Freezer

Full size 12 cu.ft.

NO FROST
Refrigerator

All in one cabinet
Only 323/4"wide

No Money Down ft Only $25 Month
Buys This Convenient SuperMarlcefer

NEMA'

245 Ib. Freezer
• No defrosting e^er
• Adjustable shelves
« Fast-Freeze ice cube trays

and portable ice tube keeper
• Deep-shel f storage door

Finest Refrigerator Features
• No defrosting ever
• 4 full-width sliding shelves
• Vegetable crisper
• Deep-shelf storage door
• Philco Po.wer Saver

check all the features
of this BIG VALUE TONITE

WE'LL BE OPEN TIL 9

STANDARD APPLIANCE
COMPANY

Eastern Iowa's Largest Appliance Shopping Center
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ot SECOND AVENUE & TENTH STREET, S.E. 363-1203

where you're assured of COMPLETE SELECTION, SAVINGS. SERVICE J, SATISFACTION!

Stevens Utica
Monogrammed

Towel Ensembles
At Special Prices

Until Saturday Aoon
(MAY 18)

Monogrammed with one let ter
in the thread of your choice

Regular
Monogrammed

Price

Bath Towel
Hand Towel
Wash Cloth

4.00
2.50
1.20

Special
Monogrammed

Price

2.75
l . f i O
flllc

Have initialed towels by Stevens at ex-
ceptional savings. Initialed towels add a
personal touch to the bathroom, and the
beautiful "Nocturne" by Stevens is vel-
vet soft on one side and thirsty terry on
the other, making it the perfect towel
for you.

DOMESTICS—FOURTH FLOOR


